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Experimentally Induced Testicular Alterations in Boars:
Hormonal Changes in Mature and Peripubertal Boars
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Malmgren, L.: Experimentally induced testicular alterations in boars: Hormonal
changes in mature and peripubertal boars. Acta scand. vet. 1990, 31, 97·107. 
Eleven sexually mature boars and 10 peripubertal boars were used to study the ef
fects of elevated testicular temperature on plasma hormonal levels. The scrotum
of the boars was covered with a textile-aluminium foil insulation device for 100h.
Insulation of the scrotum in the peripubertal boars took place at an age of 100
days.
Blood samples were drawn 3 times daily for 12days in the mature boars, starting 3
days before scrotal insulation. In the peripubertal boars, blood sampling was per
formed once a day for II days, starting the first day of scrotal insulation.
During scrotal insulation, the plasma levels of testosterone, oestradiol-17 and
oestrone sulphate decreased continuously in the mature boars. After removal of
the scrotal insulation device there was a cont inuously increase, back to normal le
vels of oestradiol-17 and oestrone sulphate. The plasma levels of testosterone
showed an immediate rise of brief duration after removal of the device in 5 of the
boars, while in the other 6 boars the rise in testosterone levels came 4 days after re
moval and lasted for 3 days .
In the peripubertal boars, there were no significant differences in the hormone le
vels between the experimental and control animals during and after scrotal insula
tion. However, the decrease in testosterone concentration over time, during scro
tal insulation, was significant within the experimental group .

Boar ; mature ; peripubertal ; testosterone; oestrad iol-17 B oestrone
su lpha te .

Introduction
Various environmental factors are known to
influence gonadal function. Prolonged
stress in man was found to have a suppressi
ve effect on plasma testosterone concentra
tions (Aakvaag et 01. 1978). Decreased testo

sterone concentrations were also seen in
boars (Larsson et 01. 1983) and in rams

(Gomes 1971) after heat stress.
The testes of boars and stallions are very ac
tive in producing oestrogens, and particular

ly oestrogen sulphate is present in high con

centrations in the peripheral plasma in these
species. Oestrogens are formed in testicular

tissue by conversion of testosterone (Setchell
1978).
Experimentally induced cryptorchidism in
rats (Berg & Damber 1978) caused a great re
duction in testosterone levels in the abdomi
nal testicle. Mazzarri et 01. (1968) and Holst
(1949) showed that local heating of the scro

tum caused alterations in the seminiferous
epithelium, but they did not study the hor

monal patterns. We have developed a relia
ble method for scrotal insulation which ele

vates the scrotal surface temperature 3-5°C.
Boar testis exposed to such a high surface
temperature develop degenerative changes
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in the seminiferous epithelium (Malmgren &
Larsson 1989). These changes are accompa
nied by altered sperm morphology for about
6 weeks (Malmgren 1989) in mature boars .
In peripubertal boars, maturation of the te
sticular function was delayed if scrotal insu
lation was performed around the time of
onset of spermatogenesis, i.e. at an age of
100days (Malmgren 1989).
Florcruz & Lapwood (1978), AI/rich et al.
(1982)and Ford (1983) studied the endocrine
changes occurring during sexual maturation
in boars under normal conditions. There
seems to be differences in the testosterone
secretion patterns as various studies have in
dicated a presence (Claus & Gimenez 1977,
Kattesh et al. 1982) or absence (Brock &
Wetteman 1976, Lapwood & Florcruz 1978,
Edqvist et al. 1980) a diurnal testosterone
secretion pattern.
To our knowledge no study has been perfor
med on the effect of elevated scrotal tempe
rature after scrotal insulation in peripubertal
or mature boars on hormone secretion . Al
though it is obvious and wen known that in
creased scrotal temperature causes degene
ration of the seminiferous epithelium, the
underlying mechanisms are still poorly un
derstood. Since hormonal changes have
been found to occur after exposing boars to
heat stress it is important to study the endo
crine effects of local scrotal heating , avoi
ding exposure to any external stress on the
animals. The purpose of this study was to
describe the temporal changes in peripheral
plasma concentrations of testosterone, oe
stradiol -17 and oestrone sulphate during
and after scrotal insulation in mature and
peripubertal boars.

Material and methods
Animals
Eleven sexually mature Swedish Landrace
experimental boars (8-12months of age) and
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. 10 peripubertal (6 experimental and 4 con
trol animals) crossbred (Swedish Landra
ce/Swedish Yorkshire) boars were used in
the study. Seven of the mature boars and 8
of the peripubertal boars were also used for
studies of the semen and sperm morphology
(Malmgren 1989). The animals were kept in
a barn at an ambient temperature of appro
ximately 18°C. The mature boars were kept
in individual pens. The peripubertal boars,
which originated from 3 different litters,
were penned together . An boars were fed a
commercial feed used for finishing pigs in
Sweden. Scrotal insulation was performed
as previously described (Malmgren & Lars
son 1989).

Blood sampling
In the mature boars permanent vein cathe
ters were placed in the jugular vein and pas
sed subcutaneously to the animals back (Ro
driguez & Kunavongkrit 1983). Blood sam
ples were drawn via the catheters , without
restraining the animals, 3 times daily (9
a.m ., noon, 3 p.m.) for 12 days, starting 3
days before scrotal insulation. In the peripu
bertal boars blood sampling was performed
once a day for 11 days, starting on the first
day of scrotal insulation when the boars
were 100 days of age. The blood samples
were taken from the jugular vein, using he
parinized vacutainer tubes , while the boars
were restrained. The blood samples were col
lected in heparinized tubes, immediately
centrifuged and the plasma was harvested
and stored at -20°C until assay.

Hormone assays
An the hormone analyses were carried out
by radioimmunoassay, at the Department of
Clinical Chemistry, Swedish University of
Agricultural Sciences.
Antiserum to testosterone was raised against
testosterone-3-(O-carboxymethyl)oxime-b-
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ovine serum albumin. The crossreactivity of
this antiserum with other related steroids in
dicated significant crossreaction with 5a-di
hydrotestosterone 6111/0 and androstenedio
ne 7% (Oltner et 01. 1979). The inter-assay
coefficient of variation was 7% at an avera
ge concentration of 18.9 nmol/l).
Oestradiol-17 pwas determined using an an
tiserum against 6-ketooestradiol-17 P-6-(O
carboxy-ethyl)oxime-bovine serum albumin
which crossreacted II % with oestrone tBoi
lert et 01. 1973, Lindberg et 01. 1974). The
inter-assay coefficient of variation was 16%
and 7% at average concentrations of 25.7
and 112.2 pmol/l, respectively.
Oestrone sulphate was determined using an
antiserum against oestrone glucosiduronate
bovine thyreoglobulin (Wright et 01. 1978).
The antiserum crossreacted with oestrone
62.5% , 2-hydroxoestrone 24.3%, oestra
diol-17 p 15.9%, oestrone-glucosiduronate
10.7% and oestradiol-3-glucosiduronate
2.6% (Wright et 01. 1978). The inter-assay
coefficient of variation was 8% and 10% at
average concentrations of 9.6 and 14.1
nmol/l, respectively.
All hormone concentrations reported repre
sent the mean of duplicate determinations.

Statistical analysis
The checking and handling of the data as
well as the statistical analysis were carried
out using the Statistical Analysis System
(SAS Institute Inc. 1985).
For the mature boars, the hormone levels
were analysed using analysis of variance, ac
cording to a model including the effects of
boar and sampling day.
For the peripubertal boars, the hormone le
vels were analysed for each sampling day,
using analysis of variance, according to a
model including the effects of group and
boar within group.
The samples collected during scrotal insula-

tion (days I to 5) were analysed , for each
group of boars, according to a model inclu
ding the effects of boar and regression on
day identity. In the above model, the effect
of boar was regarded as random. Levels of
significance are expressed conventionally:
p<O.05*, p<O.OI**, p<O.OOI-.

Results
Mature boars
The average levels of testosterone decreased
continuously during scrotal insulation from
14.5 nmol/l to 7.5 nmol/1. The testosterone
levels during scrotal insulation differed sig
nificantly from the preexperiment concen
tration (Fig. la). Also the decrease over time
during scrotal insulation was significant (re
gression coefficient = -1.07- nmol/l/day).
After removal of the scrotal insulation devi
ce the changes in the hormonal concentra
tions showed 2 different patterns among the
boars. Five of the boars got an immediate
and brief rise in testosterone on the day fol
lowing removal of the scrotal device. (Fig.
1b). The rise in testosterone concentrations
in the other 6 boars came 4 days after remo
val of the device and lasted for 3 days (Fig.
1b). It should be mentioned that the latter
group of boars had higher average testoste
rone levels during the whole scrotal insula
tion period than the former group.
Concentrations of oestradiol-Iff and
oestrone sulphate are shown in Figs. 2 and 3.
Both hormones decreased continuously du
ring scrotal insulation, and the concentra
tions were significantly lower than the pre
treatment level during most days of scrotal
insulation. Oestradiol-l tji decreased from
236 pmol/l to 173 pmol/l and oestrone sul
phate decreased from 43 nmol/l to 17
nmol/l, respectively, from the day before
the start of treatment to day 5 of treatment.
After removal of the insulation device con
centrations of both hormones began to in-
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crease and a day 6 after removal, no signifi
cant differences, compared with pretreat
ment levels, were seen. The levels of oestra
diol-17P and oestronesulphate were then 211
pmolll and 40 nmolll, respectively.

Peripubertal boars
The daily least-squares means for testostero
ne, oestradiol-Ijjl and oestrone sulphate in
the peripubertal boars during and after scro
tal insulation is given in Figs. 4-6.
Testosterone concentrations in the experi
mental group decreased during scrotal insu
lation, from 8.8 nmolll to 4.6 nmolll, but
the decrease was not significant compared
with the control group. However, the de
crease over time during scrotal insulation

was significant within the experimental
group (regression coefficient = -1.33·
nmollllday). After removal of the scrotal
insulation device testosterone was almost si
milar in both groups (ranging from 4.0
nmolll to 7.2 nmolll) (Fig. 4).
There were no significant differences in
oestradiol-I'tb and oestrone sulphate be
tween the control and experimental animals.
Oestradiol-Iff in the experimental group
ranged from 53.3 pmolll to 95.5 pmolll and
in the control group from 75 pmolll to 109.0
pmolll (Fig. 5). Oestrone sulphate ranged
from 19.5 nmolll to 45.0 nmolll in the expe
rimental group and from 19.0 nmolll to 36.0
nmolll in the control group (Fig. 6).
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Discussion
The decrease in plasma testosterone concen
trations during scrotal insulation in the ma
ture boars is in agreement with previous ex
periments with boars exposed to heat stress
(Wetteman & Desjardin 1979, Larsson et 01.
1983). They are also in accordance with fin
dings in rams after stress exposure (Gomes et
01. 1971) or challenge with endotoxin (Wall
gren et 01. 1989). A marked suppressive ef
fect on plasma testosterone levels was seen in
men exposed to prolonged physical and psy
chological stress , (Aakvaag et 01. 1978). In
boars treated with ACTH for 5 days reduced
testosterone concentrations were observed
(Liptrap & Raeside 1975).
In the present study using only insulation of
the scrotum and in which the boars were
maintained in a familiar environment, one
may assume that the stress factor on the ani
mals was minimal. Thus, plasma cortisol le
vels may remain unaffected and should not
cause a reduction in the plasma testosterone
secretion. It seems more likely that the chan
ges in testosterone secretion are caused by a
direct effect of the higher temperature on the
testis . This was previously found by Berg &
Damber (1978), Damber et 01. (1978) in rats,
and Skinner & Rowson (1968) in lamb and
calves, where lowered testosterone concen
trations in experimentally induced cryptor
chidism indicated impaired Leydig cell func
tion .
The elevated testosterone found after termi
nation of the scrotal insulation is most likely
intended to compensate for the lowered le
vels observed during scrotal insulation. The
pattern, including the variations among
boars, is very similar to the results after heat
stress exposure (Larsson et 01. 1983). It is in
teresting to note that the testosterone eleva
tion occurred later and lasted longer in boars
which had comparatively higher testostero
ne levels during scrotal insulation. This may
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indicate an individual decreased sensitivity
to increased temperature and also less need
for compensatory testosterone production.
The decrease in oestradiol-Iff and oestrone
sulphate concentrations is likely to be due to
the lower testosterone production, since
oestrogens are synthesized from androgens
(Darrington et 01. 1978)in the testicles. If the
androgen concentration, e.g. testosterone
and androstenedione, is lowered the conver
sion rate to oestrogens may decrease . Reasi
de & Renaud (1983), suggested that oestro
gen production in the boars is due mainly to
the steroidogenic capacity of the Leydig
cells. Another explanation could be impai
red Sertoli cell function , caused by the eleva
ted temperature, since Darrington et 01.
(1978) suggested that the synthesis of oestro
gens takes place in the Sertoli cells influen
ced by FSH . Hagenas & Ritzen (1976) show
ed that after experimentally induced cryp
torchidism in the rat the production of semi
niferous fluid decreases indicating that the
Sertoli cell secretory function was impaired
by the elevated temperature. However, un
der the experimental conditions used it can
only be stated that elevated scrotal tempera
ture in the mature boars caused lowered pe
ripheral concentrations of both testosterone
and oestrogens.
Age and maturity seemed to influence the
endocrine response. There were no signifi
cant differences between the peripubertal ex
perimental and control boars when compari
son was made within days. There was, how
ever, a significant decrease in plasma testo
sterone levels, during scrotal insulation,
over time within the experimental group.
Plasma oestrogen levels showed only small
differences between the experimental and
control animals . The explanation could be
that the samples were taken at around 100
days of age. At this age spermatogenesis be
gins (F1orcruz&Lopwood 1978)and the en-
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docrine system involving the testes is very ac
tive. Oestrogen and testosterone concentra
tions increase continuously as the pubertal
development progresses (Florcruz & Lop
wood 1978,AUrich et al. 1982). Allrich et al.
(1982) suggested that there is a higher sensiti
vity of the hypothalamus/pituitary to the ne
gative steroid feedback controlling LH at
this age. It is further suggested that the meta
bolic clearance rate of testosterone may be
lower during the peripubertal period.
Another and equally plausible explanation
of the minor endocrine response among the
peripubertal boars may be the scheme and
procedure used for blood sampling. The one
sample per day procedure with restraining of
the animals may have masked substantial en
docrine alterations. This short stress situa
tion could induce high cortisol levels and an
increase in testosterone concentrations (Lip
trap & Raeside 1975, Juniewicz & Johnson
1981). It was originally planned that the pe
ripubertal boars should be sampled in exact
ly the same way as the older boars . Prelimi
nary attempts, however, showed that the
problem with infected permanent vein cathe
ters was so great that this method had to be
abandoned for the young boars. Similar pro
blems never occurred with the mature boars .
In an additional experiment boars were
treated with testosterone propionate for 4
weeks (Malmgren 1988). The dosage levels
were chosen so that peripheral plasma testo
sterone levels were maintained within the
ranges found in the present study before
scrotal insulation. This plasma level proba
bly gives a negative feed back to the hypo
thalamus/pituitary glands, which leads to a
decrease in LH release. It may be assumed
that the boars treated in this way had sub
stantially lowered intratesticular testostero
ne levels (Huang & Nieschlag 1984). Yet,
their semen production and sperm morpho
logy remained unaffected. The reduced te-

stosterone production during heat stress or
scrotal insulation is thus not likely to be the
direct cause of the changes found in the se
miniferous epithelium and sperm morpholo
gy. It seems more likely that the endocrine
changes, as well as the changes in the semini
ferous epithelium, both result from the in
creased testicular temperature.
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Sammanfattnlng
Experimentellt framkallad testikeldegeneration hos
galt: hormonella forandringar hos konsmogna och
pubertala galtar.
Elva konsmogna och 10 peripubertala galtar anvan 
des for att studera effekten av Iorhcid testikelternpe
ratur pA hormonnivaerna i blodet . Skrotum tacktes
med en varmeisolerande pase i 100 tim. PAde unga
galtarna skedde skrotumisoleringen vid 100 dagars
Alder. Blodprov togs fran de konsmogna galtarna 3
ggr/dagl. i 12dagar, med borjan 3 dagar innan skro
tumisoleringen. Fran de peripubertala galtarna togs
blodprov I gang dagl. i II dagar , med borjan samrna
dag som skrotumisoleringen startade.
Under skrotumisoleringen av de konsmogna galtar-

na sjonk perifera plasman ivaerna av testosteron,
ostradiol-Df och ostron-sulfat . Nar isoleringen togs
bort okade nivaerna av ostradiol-l If och ostronsul
fat succesivt tillbaka till ursprungvardena. Plasma
nivaerna av testosteron uppvisade en snabb okn ing
med kort duration efter avtagandet av skrotumisole
ringen hos 5 av galtarna, medan hos de andra 6 kom
okningen 4 dagar senare och varade i 3 dagar .
Hos de peripubertala galtarna var det ingen signifi
kant skillnad, betraffande hormonnivaema. mellan
experiment och kontrolldjuren under och efter skro
tumisoleringen. Darernot var sankningen av testo
steronnivaerna over tiden signifikant hos experi
mentgruppen under skrotumisoleringen.

(Accepted April 24, 1989).
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